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'l,'he issues raised by tne MFDP Challenge to the Cangre:;siotu>l delegation 
Cram r!iss1ssiopi go to the heart of Negro axclusicn from the political. 
processes in "'lissisrlpoi and the South. 

The questions of the ch.;lllenge goes beyond the processes of registr~<tion . 
rt gqes to the isliUe of actl.lal participation in elections and th~> 
polit:lcal processes~ It :ls entirelv possible that the mere fact of being 
registered- thereby q~a1ified-to vote will not enahle flegroel!l in Mi-el!lis
s;lppi to actually vote since economic intimidation and viobnce will 
still be av<~ilable to thos1= who are opposed to l!egro votinP. 

The Challenges are based specificallv on the lack of .Jegro participl!t.i on 
in the electio~ of 1/ovembe:r, 196~ . The B"vidence covered by the depol!li
biona given cover not m l y obst.J;'Ilctaon to registration, but the acts of 
economic barrassment anrl vio~ence that are also used ali a matter o£ 
policy by the State. It is only >.'hen the Congress unseatQ the 
Missis!!lippians an:l calls for and c\)Uducts free and ooen elections in 
Mississi ppi tor these seats that the f!egroes in the ;:~tl'te ~r.tll be free 
to participate. It is only when thll Congress takes these actions that 
the political forces in t.he South that are opposed to fTf.lgro(ls' votin~ 
wi).l unde11stand that Congress and the Hation are serious about RUarantee
ing the rights of Negroes to fu11y o.1rticioate in t11e r)roceeses of 
government . 

Recognlzing this the Student Nonviolent ~oorriinatinP Coqmittee stands 
rea1y to connit the major portion of its organizet1onal resources and 
energies to the suooort or this challenge <luring the next two months. 

•'e, plan to use our organ1zimr st.aff in Misdssinpi to supuort the voter 
regiet.rPt:ion drives, mass r!lllles and pol:itica~ demonstrat:i.ons called 
for by the local OO!llillunity leaders of the Hissisfliooi Freedon1 ilemocratic 
Party. Our off:ices end sup-art organizations in the north are working 
•dth other organizations in northern carnm;mitiea to m1blicize the 
challenge an:l garnEr congressional sumJart from these co'lJ!luni the. We 
are at present recruiting 2, 000 students and vounP: oeonle to convene 
in ~lashin~~;ton in June for the nurpose of engaging in loh oying and 
educa1iioOJ?l workshops around this oha i lenge. 

fhese young oe<ltlle engaf'ed in the ~'ashin!lton Lobby wiU disoerse, same 
to Mississippi to partictr~te in act1v:i ties there and others will return 
to their horne cOOIII!unities to organize activities directed to local 
congressmen. This activity will be in sup!'1ort of UilBeatinR the 
Mississippians and calling for .tree elections in Mississioni. 

S1fCC stands ready to support with ~ll its or~niz;~tional resources , 
both north and south, any call that comes fran the JI!F'lll' and its allies 
for a nation"l mobili~ati~n of ~onle in Wasbjngton. 




